
THE CATHOLIC.

the ministry ofconfession. Thecre is no Catholic atampt to show that Romo invented it i'n the ig-
SELECTED. Confessor who could not Arnish many Instances of

restitutions which he has known and been instru- norance of tho dark ages?

UVs2NBErIItU'S DVFINCE OF Tl CATHOLIC mental in procuring; but it willreadily bc conceiv• But conftssion dia not grow up grlually with
cuunen. cd that there arc minv imperinus reasons whichi what Mr. W. opprobriously terms the "Romllauij

Continued. ,forbid the disclosure ofsuch examples. Ir. WhYbite system." In the second cintury Origen speaks oi
Settinlrout, as usual, withi a fise assertion,-. howcver, maken curiusconfession himself. He confession ande to the pri st. In Ihe third, St.

t hat the object of the Catholie Church is "to de- says lie can assure his readers as Pénite7nt,,as wel Cyprin speaks of secret iiins conkssed to the
prive men both of thuir understanding and their as Confessor, that "confession is exceedingly inju- priests, mad, ofremilssion grnuîted, hy thin. St.
n ill, and make them blind tools of her owi," MIr. rious to purity of mind." This is rather an awk- Ireneus, Trt *ulian, apd otlsc py szie-
White next speaks of confession. He misrepres- vark acknowledgment, for a man wbo iwas very tice of secret confesi' ri à to, pinater of 
nits ils nature and effects, and of course its origin. anxious in his first Dialogue, (t have it believed Chu1reþ. &na thnu -M -r. Wilte pretendl tl'n

Ile says, erroneously and insultingly: "fthe Raman- that lie had been so innocent before lie feid into in- iere is nothing in Scripftirt osupport the prac-
sst Church makes the confession of overy sin, by fidelity: it leads us to suspect that lie was notre- tice. we can shboir him that it Ls soidfy grounded
h£lought, word, and deed, necessary to receive narkably correct in his duty, either as.Penitent ipon Scripture.

absolution fror a priest.', This he knew to be a or Confessor, and if so, it is no wonder if the' laver. o e.c<ainued.
uroug assertion in two respects, for Ist. We arc ofgmaceand regoneration should have proved tob
lnt obliged to confess any sins which are not mor- a source of defilement: ab immundo quid m nq ORIGINAL.

ial and 2dly, We are only obliged to confess tur 1
such as we can remeiber aller a diligent exam- But now cornes a graver charge: £ta Confesqr
ination; whereas Mr. White's proposition would can pronote even treason with safet', in the sec-
mean, that iwe could not be absolhd unless wo rcsy vhich protects bis office." kow so, Dir. Ecclesias. Chap. 3, Verse 2.
confessed ail our sius, and would leave îio hope of BlaucoWhite? If the Confesser endeavours-to x. HuManlire !sbut a dream,Blatîco~~~,P3sn lVlkee Ifaaoferredavust be=a,fargiveness for those wve have forgotten. We b- cite his penitents to treason, surely thoy can den daaklie7 c thnt %ines iiculpably fo!eoteii arc lorgLren as ounce hlim to the civil pow.ers; and he niust bc vn Phmi clil s hose confesscd. Mr. White iuext deelar- stupid if h e thinks himself secure by virtue of thees that confession '"has changed the repentance of secresy ofhis office. He is quite is liable to pun- See ymeourungv.apeur'à traii
ie Gospel, into acere:nony which silences remorse ishment in such a casè as any other promoter ofi Proudlybeeping Q'ete plain !

at tise slight expense of a doubiful, temporary sor- treason, and he would bc more richly deserving of T ofaifese
oiv.,. h r. White kiiows, on the outrary, that ,we it, for having impiously profaned his sacred minis- .*nly believe confession profitable, as far s it is try. But i it is bere insinuated* that a Cdnfess6r Pleasurs, honons, wealthand pow'e
amcd to a truo contrition or repentance for sin, can promute treason in which the penitent confess- Seem toia. but.icarce an hpur:accompanicd W? <hi a fîrtn resolution ,o sm no more, es hiamself implicated, tins is more improbable thian ath apfroachec; Io, thev
înd fo make satis'action to Gt and ur the other case; for.a penitent concerned in treason Thiroa de fogtasake
eighboutr. As confession is difficult and humii would not bo likely ft presenthimsolf at the cou- he aedcd d
ting, a sinner wiill seldoma bc brouglit to it, unless fessional, or if he dia, ho wyould not confess his rr
e lias aIready concei% et sone sentiments of repen- treason if he had not resolved to renounce it; for Worldtings, like the oughtless-boy,

tance, and desire t lie reconciled ta God; and, so bir. White knows-perfectly wvell that no man im- Fast puisue thq lcct g.toy.
lar from coifession. "changing the repentance of plicated in treason tould bc absolved by-a.. coan- la1%n' rink-athie Gospel," Ive uniformilty finidptiat those viho arc scientions priest, but vould be earnestly exhorted
abandoied to iice, desert the tribunalof confession, by every meanr to retiounce such iniqyuity, and t ea ernfrI d e
while those who are mo% ed ta repentance always give information 1o the propersauthoritîes. Forthe Angela blusbisg turasie.
return to it. Many Protestants b.ave wished for the rest, there is nothing so holy that mon wvill not
ie-establishment af confession, aniduhave adnitted abuse; and whatever abuses Mr Widte's confess- t e
the deprauty of morals twhich followed from its tonal ractice ma bave brought to his knowlo- Tuye 1 frtherif.yon strie
.boliton il a flir that they did not con- tge, tiey cannt 11y be urged against the real Down the dreëdàul stetï youidire.

"ier it as "changg the repentane of tIhe Gcs- od of the institution, nor a fcather against
pel.' is manifest >nd acknowledged utility.

Hasiig thu.sm iisreprescnted the 1taure -<f con- s
fesion, it was to be es<pectct that Mr, vlite would Now ta attend ta Mr. White's account of its
lie equally unsparing as to its efcts. According- origin: lie puis this speech for the reaier inm his Will be published weeklv atthe Office.ofthePatriti
Iv, we find him affecting insdgnation'at what he Dialonue. "I catnot help wandcring how flie and Farner's Monitor, kingston, Upper Ca3ndt.
termss "the pnitry plea" that cone-sion often causes Churcl of Roc could pursuade, men to submit fa -md issued on Friday. Terms-Se r anilul'.
restitution of ill-gotte goodts. The truth is,"lic such a revoltinw and dangerous practice is that of (exclusive ofpostage, which is four shilligs a
a dîs, ''that rstitutinn is not ai vhit more probable confession." it woubl certainly be matter for payable in audvance.
.1ao11g Romnian ('atlolics," thsan other Christians: w<onder if the Church of RIOMO could hove per- Ali Communications to be addressed" fi th.e
:-,id he splei.liilly cinfirns this v saying, ilat in suadedmen Io submrit to confession. That man- Editors of the Cathloie, Kinigston," and Post .Par.

hIp -.ourse oftite ycars that~he las lived in kind ime in cvcry age subnitted to it, is a solid sars.
ngland, li as kîniv onie restitution by a poor aprof tiat it is no invention of Rone.1 Confession hir. Bergn, Merc. t...........................<itk

ersan of a sîmi of mneyui,ithsoutcoafesions! Tlo is bau painul and humniattitg for y uinan -u- Mr. Maca.......- ........... ··.......
ishe li ht a r, that nher confessions is in thority ta havebeen able fo establish it l every Mr. L.O'Brien,.... ... ............. cf LPeter îSni "lit answc iliv tehv inabeues
ise, theft ib less likcly to prevail, and restitutiors age and nation, as wVe knlowr it to haie beci estab- Rev. Mr. Crowily.......................ctcsFoyi
rc not so oflen to lie made: but we arc conte t Iished;amd we thank Mr.BlancoWihite for hus Rev.Mr. Brenan............ ....... lif

with observing, thlat Catholics hare ail the motives uninteutfionally remindin" us of aise very Mr. MacFai....................... ...... V-- iing(t
10 ;rge them to make restitution wlich others poverful proof of lis bcisg of Di- Patriot Office ........... .................... xingstôs.

lave, such as repentance, rcm<orse, &c.; and in ad- vine institution. It is a stroig argument -Rev J Macdonald............ . ................. PerUi
dition o tiem, they h e the serious remonstra- ,of the trath of Ciristiaity, that, opposed as it is t ,Mr. Hugh O'Beirne,...... ... Yarmouth, na St. Thonls
ns.s and e.hsrirtatiois of eery Confessor who does humai passions, il iwas firinly establishued on tie Mr J. A. Murdock, P. M.....-.......... Lana..u
his dy, aso the delay or refusal of absoluutionis %vreck of Paganism; and it is a powerful proof of AntaderMcMiuan, Esq........ ...... PrscCti
iu cases of iteglect or uniwilling-ness on the part of the Divine intstitution of confcssion, that it lias beeu Mr. TnhclMcrchant......................Marinios
ibe sinnerto restore. Wherc then is the greater in evCry age observed by the great mnajority of the i. Wm. Frasen... .... Saint Andrcws & Cornaîsu
pirobabilift of restiLtiuin bciig dily inade? oin the Christian world. It vill bc %ell, hrowveir, fo re- 3. Cassady, st>dpnt, St. aphaels..........Gtengar.
nne case ise s1mier has to humain being to ailmon- m:nd Mr. White again, tiat if, as lie m ould bave Angius McDonell, Esq. P. M Alexandria ........ a.
ilh hlim, but ig lcil to Iii own consciencc; in the if, confession mas imposed ipoille norld by thc col. J. P. Leprooi, Compt of Customs ... Cofeau du Lc;
othèr. besides his conscienc-, lie lias the exIorfit- Churcli ofRonie, he must tell us Iow it cames Scheolmaster atthe
nns and threats of his ChurchI to urge Lim to bis that tlhe Greeks, the Jacobites, the Nestoriais and îoa e ut.bert............OraniorlusfTe, Bbrfbifr.

tlity still more powerfultv. Ain insiance was pub Armenius, have cver retained le Ipnactico of sa.c- on Bare ststls ............ weownnem
Tishiedl in the fewspapers not very long ago, of a ramental confession the same as Catlolics. These . .v Yd
gntieian in Lnnlon reccnlitz ail boy of .aluable sects separated froim tish communion of Rineo Rev. Mr. C mu -y........ .. r' ......... C. l
iéoellery fron Ilalv; restored to him, tIhrougl fIe l'200 years ago; and therefore confession must Rev. Dr. urcel .......... Esimtrf S g. Maryin

ands of a priesf. by a scri ant maid who had rob- havebeens the usage of the umiversal (hurch at . Ac tGoi
ne:1 him of it in Eingland; and thbis i as effected by that time; and thsen wht bcomîes ut .Mr. »Vhite's Mr.Mitbad Fifzr.-.......-- - .. g>, G1
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